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By Jo* N. Crarer and W. L Bbope

Will Devine of Bsute 1 Shelby recentlyworked oat a farm plan with
the assistance of the Broad Biver
aoil conservation district. As a part
of his farm plan, Mr. Devine will
have his farm terraced, establish and
follow a 2-year crop rotation of row
crops and small grain followed with
lespedeza. "1 consider terracing and
crop rotation two of the most importantsteps toward soil conservation,"
says Mr. Devine.

Laurel E. Hoyle, a farmer near
Lawndale, has several acrss of alfalfaon his farm. Re says: "Alfalfa
will produce as much money per acre
as anything T can grow and it requiresless labor to grow than rem
crops. One of the most desirable fea
tures about growing alfalfa is t'.iprotectionfrom erosion it gives t-
the soil nn mv "

As a part of his farm plan, Lloyd
Wilson of near Fallsston will seed
several aerea of steep land to pasture.
Mr. Wilson says: "I realise that mr
farm, to raake the maximum profi*
should have a halanee between crops
and livestock. T plan to increase tlvnumberof cattle on my farm, but
first I want adequnte pasture to sun

port them. Tbese steep areas will pro
vide economical feed and protect the
soil from- errosion."
The Soil Conservation Service Personnelof the Cleveland County work

unit of the Broad River soil conservn

tion district recently conducted a

field tour for the Veterans' training
class of Bethware community. The
tour included visits to the following
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Ted Ledford, where permanent pasture,crop rotation, woodland manage
meat and kndxu for water diipoaal
and temporary gracing; Howel Green 'a
first year permanent pasture was ob
served; J. Clyde Ban del ' hybrid
corn, gully control and water disppealplanning; Boyd Harrelsou's nop rotation,strip cropping, reforestation,
sericea water disposal, wildlife field
borders and Wayne L. Ware's winter
cover crops, terracing, orchard management,kudzu and sericea for grazingand water disposal. An informal
and Interesting discussion was given
by Mr. Wayne L. Ware on the properfertilimtion, pruning and cultivationof orchards. He also urged the
group to use phosphate, lime and co

ercrops to increase the productivity
of their cropland. The conservation
Practice of crop residue management
was stressed by Mr. Ware as being
highly important in conservation farIming.

J. B. Petty of Route 4 Shelby i«
terracing |>art of his cultivate)! land.
Mr. Petty is having his terraces eon-
struete<l with heavy terracing eguip- j
moot.
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?-«rtv Health Clinic
Held Here On Fridays

Dr. Herliert A. Hudir'ar. <"Tevelat:d
"Oiinty health officer. anroiw-o.t here

I this week that the clinic will he open
| in Kings Mountain on Friday afternoonsfrom 2 to 4 oHock in the base-
! ment of city hall.

The clinic here ha« (icon ir opera;tion for some time, he stnted, hut l.e
« felt that many citirens did not know
of this service. ...
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Hold the Line
The Office of Ptki Acftrvinistra

tioo died oOcteUy on Jane SO. 1946
Before it bad been inoperative tec
days, everybody whoee life anc
work were effected by II knew the
nation had sustained no serious loss
Calamities that were supposed V
fall upon the consumers of Anvw
lea did not happen. Some price*
roas a little; others fell. The la*
of supply and demand was stil
working. It had not been on vaca
tion.

In the building industries, amonj
real estate and lumber people, tim
id home seekers had predicted thi
wildest of run-away prices becausi
of the unprecedented housing de
mand. Everything necessary t<
make prioes sky-rocket was pres
ent, but the crepe-hangers were dia
appointed. Industrial leaders wen
into huddles and resolved for mod
eratkm, regardless ol piessure Iron
eager buyers.

Returned to Life
Tbe deed bureau was lesnrrcctoc

on July 28 by political pressure. Otv
powerful factor was tbe influence o
thousands of bureaucrats whow
easy jobs were all but lost. Larai
and weakened by legislative modi
flcatioos, the OPA lives and has cer
tain functions. But those 28 inactivi
days proved something: The long

i er ere lived without the OPA Un
more useless it appeared.

_
- 'ibuHttitdiu
government, whether they serve an;
useful purpose there or not, may to
expected to keep on trying, durin;
the next few months, to justify
supposed necessity for government
al price-Axing. In reality, increas
ing production may be dependc*
upon to hold most prices dowr
Prices of some things will advanc
in spite of anything the OPA can dc

Look for Advances
In subsidized industries, wher

sharp advances were expected a
first, operators are using moders
tion in making upward revisions
While industrial leaders "hold th
price line," channels of trade ar
filling up steadily with new pre
duction and growing stocks hoi
prices down. Meat is only an ea
ample. Livestock hurries to mat
ket. Steaks and chops are on th
menu again.
There will be exceptions! It 5

likely that the human race wil
never be free from opportunistI ready to profiteer when there ar

i no restraints and crafty enough t
i run black-markets when res trie
Hons HTS in force. , Maybe ther
actually was an unhappy couple i
California on July 2, whose sand

| wiches advanced in price from 15
to 40c while they were being toasi

led. Anyway it was a good story.
Good Citizenship

We, the American people, ar
heirs of a dearly bought liberty. Wi
have an opportunity to prove tha
we are worthy to inherit it. We csu
do this by a fair approach to ever:
price problem. Whether we an
manufacturers, marketers, or con
turner), we have a part to play. W<
do not need anyone to play the roll
af dictator. Truly no price waa eve
Sxed successfully by statutory law
Consumers can keep prices righ

oy shunning racketeers who plaj
Lheir customers for suckers, by pa
Tonizing merchants who appreciafa
:heir confidence and by refusing fa
juy unnecessary things. We shoulc
De slow to retaliate against prici
rises that are needful. If workers
especially, will let growing produo
ion adjust prices before calling foi
ligher wages, it will go far towarc
lastening recovery for everybody.
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Merit System Exams
'

\
Scheduled For 88th 11
Dl'RHAM. . 1 ha* been innouDi" |

ed by the Merit System Office that M
examination!! would be held Saturday, w

Sept. 28 for general-clerical and aten h

ographic clerical position* to eatab 81
liah register* to fill existing vacanci- tl
ea with the agencies aerved by the V

.
North Carolina Merit System; the Jj
Unemployment Compensation Com- ©j

, mission, the State Commission for thei
I Blond, the State Board of Public Wei'
t fare and County Welfare Depart,ments, the 8tate Board of Health and n

> County Health Departments.
. 8
I The positions for which examina- p
j tions will be held are as follows: v
I Senior Stenographer Clerk, Junior
- Stenographer Clerk, Typist Clerk, SeniorStenographer Reporter. Senio- .
M Stenotypist, Junior Stenotvpist, Prin b
- cinal General Clerk. Senior General

Clerk ami Junior General Clerk. Bulle n
tins describing the duties. minimum
iiualif ications ami salary ranges t'orr
these positions anil applications to <

file for the examination, may he so ^

rureil hy writing to the Merit System r

Offiee, Box 2:128. Durham. N. ('. '

All applications received hy the
Merit System Otfiee postmarked not
later than midnight Sept. 12 w.il he
considered for this examination. If ^

j sufficient applications are received ^
i the examinations will he held at the

(j following examination centers: Ashe j
. ville, Charlotte, Durham, Elizabeth
w City, Fayetteville, Greeuahoro, New ^
t Bern, Baleigh, Wilson, Winston-Sai- ,

. cm and Wilmington. i

t

r[AHWndlh§flUiI |OI Service Insurance
g
a \\ n-toiifnlem. . Amu Inn its li!>

erali/.ii g National Service l.if. In- i

^ surnn-'e have resulted in a maikcd jd crease of reinstatement hv Notth < or
I. olina veterans who had let their | ol- |
e h-ic- Inpsc, K. C. Bailey, .u-urnin e of '
> ficer for the Veteran- A liriini-tia*ion

regional office, report*.
e
it Citing July figures to -how that
I- veterans were expecting the insurance
1. law changes, Mr. Bailey said that
e North Carolina vets reinstated $2.®156,500 worth of insurance last nionth.Conversions to forms other than
~

( straight term insurance amounted to
' Sl.filll.ftni) vkilo lo-m'- I
1

» ~ " - ..V «v<M< IC? lUinj"

ing $11,151,000 were continued. VA
contact men scattered throughout the
state held 4.28.1 interviews concerning

j insurance matters.

The figures show a large increase
when compared to June reports,
which revealed that North Carolina
veterans reinstated only $1,800,000
worth of insurance and converted $1,

. 2.1,500.
Full information about new provisionsof the National Service Life

insurance act can be obtained from jVA contact representatives. Mr. Bail i

ley stated. Lump-sum payments to |
beneficiaries are now possible, endowmenttvpes of palicies have been created,classes of beneficiaries that can
be named are now unrestricted., and
total disability benefits are offered
sow.
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Wildcat Veterans To
lold State Reunion
Veterans of the hiitoric 81st. of

fildcat Division of Houth Carolina
ill meet in Spartanburg on Saturday
nil Sunday, August 24 and 25, in a
tate "Welronfe Home" Reunios for
le several hundred boys of the New
fildeat Division who are back from
span and their service in the Paifie.
The reunion will begin with regis

ationsat the Franklin Hotel, begin
ing at 3 . m. on Saturday the 24. At
p. m. there will be a Smoker, Floor
how and Showing of the War DeartmentMotion Pictures of the New
Wildcats in action on Angaur Island.
Sunday the 25th there will be a

usiness session at 10:00 a. m at
rhicli time officers for the State wi;l
e elected. At 2 p. m. there will be
n impressive Memorial Service, and
rill close with a dinner.

All Veterans of the Wildcat Divisor:of World War 1. and the recent
Var arc cod nllv invited by the Com
nittee. The Wild'-utss of 1917-10
rained partlv at Old Camp Serier
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IPRESCRIPTIOV
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We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at rea-
sonable prices with the
confidence of your physician.;
KINGS MOUNTAIN
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